" Cannabis and autism "

DN. Rudy LANZA (IT)
https://www.federnaturopati.org/ Member of the Board, ITALIAN ANTENNA REFORMED
AISBL
Pedagogical Manager EUROPE for the NATURO BRANCH, TRAINING ORGANIZATION
ISTITUTO RUDY LANZA (IT) Validation Training Program 2017 ACCREDITATION
REFORMED aisbl corresponding to 100% of the TCR1 at Level 4 of the CEC
Cv
Docteur Rudy LANZA
www.naturopatia.it
www.federnaturopati.org
In 1974, he coordinated the Italian School of Acupuncture founded by his father in 1968.
In 1985, he founded naturopathy in Italy and organized the first Italian school of naturopathy.
Since 1991, he has also been dedicated to the legal protection of Naturopathic professionals.
Represents the aisbl organization REFORMED for Italy, recognized by the European Parliament for the
harmonization of the figure of the Naturopath in Europe.
Organizer of the 1st World Congress of Acupuncture, Florence, 1980 Italy.
Organizer 1st European Congress of Naturopathy, Turin 1991 (Italy).
Organizer of the "3rd Congress of Professional Naturopathy" in Milan on 13-14 March 1999.
Organizer of legal conferences on the legal recognition of the profession of Naturopath and scientific
conferences.
Organisateur 2ème INTERNATIONAL REFORMED® SYMPOSIUM aisbl intitulé "Neurosciences, Brain and Nonconventional Medicine", Turin 20-21/10/2012.
Author of the entry "Naturopathy" in the Grand Encyclopedic Dictionary UTET 1997 as well as various texts,
articles in national and international newspapers.
• Degree in Psychology from the University of Padua.
• Qualification to work as a psychotherapist.
• Three-year diploma course in Medicine and Surgery.
• Heilpraktiker diploma from the Fachschule Saarbrucken (Germany).
• Diploma of Health Practitioner "Naturopath" at the European College of Holistic Traditional Naturopathy
Daniel Kieffer.
• Diploma in Naturopathy at the French Institute of Human Sciences (France).
• Diploma in acupuncture from the Association québécoise d'acupuncture (Canada).
• Diploma in Acupuncture at the Italian School of Acupuncture and Complementary Disciplines (Italy).
• Acupuncture Advisor of the Ordre des Acupuncteurs du Québec (Canada).
• Diploma in Acupuncture at the International School of Traditional Chinese Medicine (Switzerland).
• Diploma of Acupuncture from the International Acupuncture Soc. (France)
• Graduate Certificate in Acupuncture at the Italian School of Acupuncture and Complementary Disciplines (Italy).
• Certificate of attendance at EMDR (EMDR Institute) U.S.A.
• Diploma of "Cardiac Coherence Practitioner", professional training at the I.F.E.D.O. (Montreal, Quebec,
Canada), 2020.
• Professor of the Master in Integrative Medicine (University of Florence).
• In 2005 Professor of Naturopathy at the Faculty of Pharmacy of the University of Turin during the Bachelor's
degree in Plant Techniques.
Summary
FR /
Autism is a disorder that manifests itself during the first three years of a child's life. In some cases the diagnosis
is made late. Symptoms: behavioral disorders, personal isolation, abstraction from reality, high concentration in
an inner world, marked mood swings, cognitive problems, etc.
It is precisely a pathology with a lot of symptoms, which is why it is correct to talk about Autism Spectrum
Disorders or ASD,
In recent years research has been carried out in several universities in the USA, Israel, Austria, Brasil.

The Italian Institute of Technology in collaboration with the University of California, Irvine has identified the
genetic molecular cause of Autism that is related to an endo-cannabinoid produced in the brain.
Research continues with the use of CBD (cannabidiol) and THC ( tetra-hydrocannabinol): the results are quite
obvious with improvements in many of the symptoms of AUTISM Spectrum Disorder ASD.
Dr Rudy Lanza
President of FNNP
Italia
(National Federation of Professional Naturopaths-Italy)
Director of Higher Education in Applied Naturopathy-Rudy Lanza Institute

.
" Quantum Musical Chromo-Light Therapy helps to free oneself from addiction "
Martine ROUX her training organization file is being studied https://luminotherapieformation.com/martine-roux/
Today, Martine Roux is freed from professional constraints. A second fundamental life: it allows him
to live a true, healthy and natural life, where he can finally leave all the room for his fulfillment.
A vocation that has deep roots: Martine has always loved to live in the countryside, in the middle of
nature, while listening to her family and friends. She is driven by the desire to bring them her joie de
vivre and her knowledge acquired over the years.
After working on light energy for several years, she had the chance to meet Dr. Pierre Fragnay who
had already been practicing light therapy for many years.
This meeting was decisive since they brought their skills together around their common passion to
develop the Quantum Musical Chromo-Therapy method that Martine now teaches at the Pérolines'M school
that she founded in 2013.
From this light therapy it has highlighted its benefits in providing help to addictions. A personalized program is
now accessible for everyone
EN / Summary:
This method of weaning by the Light is unique and personalized!
Light is one of the essential elements of life. It has been recognized for many years for providing the natural
energy we need.
Addiction leads to a general disorder in the body. Light therapy is a historical and essential solution in this field.
Numerous publications confirm it to establish its effectiveness.
Quantum Musical Chromotherapy was created jointly with Dr. Pierre FRAGNAY and Martine ROUX, it allows us
to rebalance our vibrational rate, chase away stress and put in a state of well-being to regain vitality and selfcontrol. This technique provides a real and natural help without side effects.
The principle of targeted cellular information allows a fair withdrawal according to the different types of
addictions and is made easier.
With less stress, more energy, we regain control and become an actor of our health !!!
It is a non-invasive method where no substance is ingested.

"Impact of drugs on oral health"
Dr Patrick BACHE (ES), President of ADOE, Doctor in Dental Surgery and Medical Kinesiology
(ES/CO) associate member REFORMED aisbl read to the Board and Secretary of the Main
Board of REFORMED aisbl http://patrickbache.com/ with 62% of TCER2 at level 7 of the CEC
Cv presentation: Dr. Patrick BACHE is a doctor of dental surgery since 1974, he obtained a CES
in oral biology and physiology in 1985, followed by numerous trainings in periodontology,
master occlusion and posturology in kinesiology at the Faculty of Medicine of Palermo in 200,
including various trainings in homeopathy, dental acupuncture, auriculo therapy,
aromatherapy and sympathic therapy. He is currently European Pedagogical Manager branch

KINESIS sp medical kinesiology and director on the board of directors of REFORMED aisbl. Founding President of
ADOE association for the development of energy dentistry.
EN / Summary:
The effects of drugs on mouths are multiple, from simple dry mouth to cancer: the action of drugs on the
hormonal system (pituitary hypothalamus) promote addiction chronically. Explanation of the main consequences
of addictions on buco-dental health and the various disciplines proposed including medical kinesiology and the
use of quantum techniques.

"Addictions a consequence of active primary reflexes "
ES/ CV presentation Isabel COMPAN Member of the Board responsible with Dr Patrick
BACHE of the Corresponding Office ES (AGREMENT REFORMED aisbl its training program
corresponding to 100% of the TCR1 at Level 4 of the CEC, after pooling.
https://kinemocions.es/
Coach of Neurodevelopment through Movement, Teacher,
Graduate in Philosophy and Sciences of Education, Instructor of
BG®, RMTi® TFH® NLP®, EE® and Bach Flowers. Collaborator
AVES. Emotional education and support of duel
Author / Co-author of books and Translator of books and manuals of
Brain Gym®, RMTi® and Pòsters Brain Gym® and RMTYi®
Isabel Compan
Neurodevelopment through Movement Coach, Teacher, Graduate in
Philosophy and Educational Sciences, BG®, RMTi® TFH® PNL® Instructor, EE®, NLP
and Bach Flowers.
Collaborator AVES. Emotional Education and accompaniment of the DUEL
Author / Co-author of books, Book Translator, Translator of Brain Gym®, RMTi® manuals
and Posters
FR / Summary or video on youtube in FR https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zuWed0pDI38

« in attentel»
Claude-Jean LAPOSTAT (FR)
Member of the Board of REFORMED aisbl responsible for PEDAGOGICAL BRANCH QUANTA
(his file is being validated)
Training program in the process of https://www.life-systeme.com/ validation
Honorary member of REFORMED aisbl
Presentation CV:
Claude Jean LAPOSTAT Engineer by training, my life changed as a result of an illness that
required heavy medical treatments. The latter have not managed to stop its progress.
During my various researches to improve my state of health and my quality of life, I
discovered in Chinese Medicine an effective complementary solution.
Thanks to this I became interested in Alternative and Complementary Medicine, some of which come from
Quantum Physics, one of the great branches of modern physics of the twenty-first century. The application of
these energetic principles seemed appropriate to me in the treatment of my disease, or in a preventive setting.
Today these energetic treatments, including "Quantum Medicine" rebalance many emotional or functional
disorders in a simple and effective way while considering the human being in his whole body-mind.
So I created, in Sophia Antipolis/Biot, a technology watch center whose vocation is to promote Energy Therapies
and the development of research on connected devices.

The Multidisciplinary Center for Quantum Therapies & Training, founded in 2005 in Sophia Antipolis/Biot, offers
in one place to discover innovative techniques through conferences, training and individual workshops organized
by committed health practitioners.
EN / Summary or video pending

Conference: "Cannabis and headaches. In a holistic approach. »
Speaker: Loukas SOUTTO was born in Cyprus. (Training programme being validated in
correspondence with NHS in GR) https://www.nhs.gr/
Studied at the National and Kapodistrian University of Athens, in the Department of
Chemistry.
Specialized in Biofeedback – Bioresonance by the University of Medicine and Pharmacy of
Timisoara and specialized in the use of Bioresonance (Scio-reducer).
Studied neuroanatomy. The update of the third millennium of neuroanatomy-bioresonance
at the Victor Babe Medical University of Timisoara.
Has a specialization in cessation therapy, by the University of Birmingham. Focuses on the
treatment of autistic children, children with hyperactivity and attention deficit.
Studied hypnotherapy at the University of Essex.
He also specializes in distal needle acupuncture (DNA) - TCM Chinese Medicine
Advanced Thai massage therapy treatment by Wat po Thailand.
He studied naturopathy at the NHS for six years and obtained a separate specialisation degree in the
following areas:
•Herbalism
•Homeopathy
•Reflexology
• Acupuncture - TCM Chinese Medicine
• Detox and nutrition
• a holistic massage
• Energy nutrition
• Iridology
•Kinesiology
• Bach Flowers-Australian Flowers-Bush Flowers
• Schuessler tissue salts
Attended Professor Park Jae Woo's Su jok therapy classes at Su jok Academy in Moscow.
Specialization in biodynamic breathing and trauma release (bbtrs).
Specialization in homotoxicology with the Hellenic Homotoxicological Association.
Practical training at the Metropolitan Hospital of Athens – Therapeutic Clinic of Athens – Onaseio
Hospital. Member of the research team of the Onaseio Hospital in the field of reflexology, where today
the results are applied by the major cardiosurgery centers of the world.
Practical exercise at the Traditional Chinese Medicine Hospital - MTC Chinese Medicine in Shanghai.
Director of the Eductor Holistic Health Center in Cyprus.
Member of the Greek Herbalist Association.
Member of the Cyprus Naturopathic Association.
Member of the Greek and European Homotoxicological Association.
Balens European Security in Work in Alternative Therapy.
Member of the European Association of Naturopathic Medicine
Member of the European Association of Integrative Medicine.
Member of the professional trade union for complementary medicine – non-conventional (Ε.Σ.Σ.Ι.Α.Σ).
Summary video : https://youtu.be/jgrv3ik4KPs

Conference: " Addiction is a disruption of homeostasis and information"
Speaker :(FR)
CV: Dr Christophe GIRARDIN ANDREANI (training program is 100% of the
TCER1 level 4 of the EQF for the EEA BRANCH sp NATURO)
https://phytocorsa-formation.com/
Founder of the Phytocorsa association, Christophe Girardin Andreani has been
teaching natural approaches to health for more than 20 years now. A dental
surgeon by training, it was from the beginning of his medical studies that
Christophe understood the need for a more holistic approach to therapy. It is
therefore after decades of research work and several theses that he became a
teacher in phytotherapy at the University of Paris 13, before founding his own
school, Phytocorsa.
Summary
EN/
The main cause of addiction is a breakdown in homeostasis, a subtle balance based on
multiple mechanisms, some of which such as neurotransmitter interactions, circulation of
nerve impulses, ionic regulations, endocrine self-regulation, immune mechanisms, have been
studied and known for a long time.
Others, such as the ECS or endocannabinoid system, have only just been discovered and not
yet revealed all their secrets.
Others have only just been highlighted, such as the non-electromagnetic connection that
regulates the internal functioning of microbiota and the interactive exchanges governing the
microbiota between them, intestinal microbiota, skin microbiota, neuronal microbiota,
mitochondrial microbiota. All these exchanges are based on the communication mechanisms
between all bacterial structures, whether considered in the strict sense of microorganisms or
in a more elaborate form, mitochondrial or chloroplastic.
Addiction is in fact only the perversion of desire, the destruction of the survival instinct and
the negation of any concern for the cessation of suffering. It is negation of Life and in this
sense can be one of the worst pathologies there is. At its peak it is nothing other than a
programmed suicide.
Understanding how all informational mechanisms work can be a promising therapeutic
avenue for healing.
Dr Christophe Girardin Andreani, Teaching Director of Phytocorsa Ecole

"Pain, pain, the contribution of essential oils "
Pierre FRANCHOMME (FR),aromathologist, naturopath, researcher, international speaker?
LABORATORY LAB PIERRE FRANCHOMME https://www.pierrefranchomme-lab.com/
CV presentation:
Pierre Franchomme is a French researcher he is before all aromatologist and pharmacologist,
but also Naturopath he studied with Pr PV MACHESSEAU. He is in France at the origin of the
democratization of essential oils in their therapeutic use in the 70s. It is largely thanks to him
that today they can be used safely, with full knowledge of the facts. He also at the origin of the
notion of chemotype so important to be able to determine with certainty which species is the
Thyme or Thymus vulgaris, which alone brings together at least 7 different species for practical
use well determined in all these works of which Aromatherapy exactly was the reference until
its new reissue in the form of a collection AT THE TIP OF AROMATHERAPY, Tom1: "THE SCIENCE
OF MEDICINAL ESSENTIAL OILS"
EN / Summary: pending

Conference: "Neurogenesis, Nutrition and the Role of Cannabinoids"
Speaker :(GR) https://www.nhs.gr/
CV : Dr. GEORGIA KATSOGRIDAKI
Bariatric Nutritionist - Physiopath
2005: Bachelor's degree in Dietetics & Nutrition
2009 : Master Biochimie
2014: Homeopathy
2018: Doctor of Philosophy
2019: Hippocratic Nutrition
2020: Naturopathy
Summary
EN/ Your brain is functioning well below its capacity. It deteriorates much faster than
necessary. Recent discoveries in the emerging field of neurogenesis reveal the secrets to
radically improving your brain health. You can access a higher level of skills at any age and far
beyond your initial abilities.
Improving diet and lifestyle will improve your memory and brain abilities, protect you from
stress and depression, prevent or delay cognitive decline, dementia and Alzheimer's disease,
enrich your relationships and sex life, help you connect with your loving peace center.
"Addictions: the answer in gemmotherapy "

CV : Mr Philippe ANDRIANNE BE file in progress validation LEVEL 3 CEC BRANCH HERBO
https://www.feh.be/
He studied botany at the University of Liège.
He worked for a few years in a pharmaceutical laboratory specializing in homeopathy. His
job
was
to
harvest
and
prepare
medicinal
plants.
He was then hired by a laboratory manufacturing food supplement.
As a result of these different experiments, he founded his own laboratory. He began to
study medicinal trees and buds.

He is currently a member of the Advisory Committee on Herbal Preparations of the Belgian Ministry of Health.
He is president of the Belgian Federation of Herbalism. He is also a lecturer in the field of herbalism and
medicinal plants.
EN / Summary or presentation video.
Gemmotherapy, founded in the 60s by Dr. Pol Henry, uses buds and young shoots in a fresh state, prepared
1/20th in the form of concentrated glycerine macerate.
Because of the remarkable potential of plant meristems that contain all the medicinal properties and the
energetic aspect of the tree, gemmotherapy was initially called by its founder "phytembryotherapy".
Several buds are involved in psychosomatic disorders, depression, anxiety, including the fig tree which will be
presented in an integrated way in combination with other nutrients and plant extracts. Several protocols will
be proposed in some practical cases, in particular "sugar" addiction.
"Endocannabinoid system and mechanisms of action of phytocannabinoids"

Cv summary presentation
Doctor of Pharmacy, Expert in Digestive Ecology, Managing Director of PARINAT
(Independent French Company specialized in micro-nutrition), Member of the Catherine
Kousmine Foundation (Switzerland). https://www.parinat.com/
EN / summaryThe cannabinoid system is a complex system, involved in many vital
functions, especially in the homeostasis of the body in the face of external stresses. This
system is also the target of Cannabis sativa's cannabinoids, primarily THC. But today, other
exogenous cannabinoids are experiencing a huge commercial craze: CBD and its derivatives. We propose to
examine the mechanisms of biological action of these non-psychotropic phyto-cannabinoids, for a better
understanding of their potential effects on "Well-being".

"Study of emotions through health through touch (TFH): Analysis of the laws of the wheel
according to muscle responses"
(FR / H / BE /IT Thierry WAYMEL file in progress validation LEVEL 4 CEC BRANCH KINESIS
Cv summary presentation
Kinesiologist and Physical Trainer
Director of Inforted
FFK TDP
Designer of sports kinesiology
Author of several books on muscle stretching
EN / Summary or presentation video.
Presentation of a practical case of alcohol addiction, and balancing by tfh with postural
writing.
It is from the Touch For Health (TFH), this non-medical system of balancing posture, attitude and vital energy
that my curiosity pushed me to take a deeper look at the existence of the laws related to this method. For
more than 20 years, I have compiled data that has allowed me to make very deep connections in the analysis
of laws: thus, the "dams", "noon/midnight", "triangles" and "squares" are revealed before our eyes and in
each of the wheels from a new angle. Because beyond the existing symbolic and anatomical links, it is a
question of understanding the stakes and the impact of these laws on human biomechanics and the
associated anatomical application. This study makes it possible to demonstrate at the moment " T" the
impact of the objective and the associated stress by putting the client at the heart of his balance.
I named this program "Dynamic Postural Writing."
The fruit of this reflection leads me today to the realization of a work that could be put at the service of all
kinesiologists.
To carry out this project, it seemed interesting to me to call on my colleague Élodie Cabrera whose qualities
as an editor and knowledge bring a complementary look to my study. Previously in charge of

communication, now a professional kinesiologist and instructor in my Training Center Inforted, our paths
crossed during her student career.
We would be happy to present this book as soon as it is published in 2023.
Thierry Waymel & Elodie Cabrera

" Treatment of addiction through hypnosis"
(ES) Mr. Josep MANOGIL file in progress validation BRANCH PSYCO sp HYPNOSIS
CV summary presentation
Clinical hypnotherapist, naturopath, homeopath, NLP master trainer, leadership coach and
expert in mediation and communication. Hypnotherapist recognized by the American
Association of Professional Hypnotherapists (U.S.A.) and member of Die Deutsche Gesellschaft
für Therapeutic Hypnosis und Hypnos Forschung (Germany). He teaches clinical hypnosis and
NLP throughout Spain and has appeared in numerous radio and television programs in
Barcelona, Madrid, Malaga, Tarragona, and Valencia. In June 2014, the first edition of his book
Hypnosis and Personal Excellence went on sale. He has also published several recordings of
his seminars on YouTube.
He has trained and leads his own therapeutic teaching team, gathered at the CEMTA ESYEH Institute.
EN / Summary or presentation video.
Hypnosis has several protocols for the treatment of addictions. In general, aversive therapies are used,
although disconnection and saturation therapies are also used. The procedures that will be studied are those
of the treatment of addictions to cooking, heroin, alcohol, tobacco, cannabis and gambling, which will serve
as models for the rest of the cases.
It is important to emphasize that to apply aversive therapy, the hypnotist must necessarily be in a deep
hypnotic
state,and
dissociated
so
as
not
to
be
affected
by
the
suggestions.
The most complex treatment is that of cocaine, the others are adaptations of the same protocol to different
addictions.

«The neuroemotional approach to addiction and how to free oneself from it»
Roméo COURNAL
CV summary presentation
Coach trainer specialized in applied neuroscience. I accompany managers in depression or
burnout to find sleep, energy, efficiency without medication, without a shrink session and
without personal development https://romeocournal.fr/home
EN / Summary or video presentation.
According to the neuro-emotional approach, a person is never so addicted to one substance,
one. Behavior or a person that to the neurochemistry it provides. It is on this paradigm that
so-called derivative therapies are based.
By focusing on the different "needs" that an addictive practice fills, we find almost systematically a dopamine
deficiency. This deficiency is caused by overconsumption or too little production of this essential
neurotransmitter. The neuro-emotional approach plans to look for the triggers and causes of this deficit.
During this conference we will see how by defusing neuro-emotional conflict, we come to make addictive
behavior obsolete and even prevent relapse.

« Neuroscience, addiction and cannabinoid »
FR Pierre DAVEZE
CV summary presentation
Director of Cabinet Alorem and creator of the Tanagra Research Program
Behaviorist, Recruiter, Talent Manager and creator of the Precision Coaching method
Researcher in Behavioral Neuroscience, Individualized Pedagogy, Mechanisms
Motivational and in the balance Performance-Fulfillment-Health
Creator of the DeSI method and author of Psychometric tests
Trainer in Behavioral Techniques, Sales Techniques, Management Techniques
Motivational, Recruitment techniques, Talent Management (HR) system, Coaching technique
targeted, therapeutic support and health prevention techniques, Orientation method
Professional
FR / Summary or video presentation.
After setting the framework on what CBD is, this conference addresses 3 topics related to neuroscience and
quantum therapies
1.Research Update: Neuroscience and Cannabinoids
2.Health crisis and impact on addictions
3.Applied research of natural solutions to addictions: neuroscience and quantum physics

« Présentation Natural table »
JP Mme Kay TAKEI
Cv résumé présentation
Aromathérapeute internationale, installée au Royaume-Uni en 1993, j'ai étudié la
cosmétologie, l'anatomie physiologique et me suis spécialisée en aromathérapie et en
esthétique en Australie en 1996 et en Suisse et en France en 2002. Après mon retour au Japon,
j'ai participé à la médecine d'équipe en médecine psychosomatique et en obstétrique et
gynécologie. Actuellement, en plus des traitements dans les salons, je participe à la formation
des employés des entreprises et au développement technique, en me concentrant sur
l'organisation de conférences sur les "connaissances", la "gestion" et les "techniques" en tant
que "cours spéciaux pour les professionnels" qui peuvent être utilisés sur le terrain.
JP / vidéo de présentation EN.

« CANBINOID USE & ABUSE/ADICTION:
THE VALUE OF AYURVEDIC MEDICINAL PROSPECTS»
JP/ LK Dr. Pandith SUJEEWA JAYASUNDERA
CV summary presentation
I am a hardworking healthcare professional with over 30 years of experience as a doctor in
Ayurvedic medicine. I specialize in medical consultation and treatment for. Paralyzed patients,
clinical neurology and spinal cord disorders, Reiki healer, counseling for depression and
anxiety disorders and Panchakarma physical training
Therapists and production of Ayurvedic medicines
.EN /abstract
The use of hemp (Cannabis Sativa) dates back to antiquity. The ancients used hemp to boost
immunity, flavor food, and protect the body from the cold. During the 18th - 20th centuries,
European and Western nations have made effective products such as rope, paper, clothes, oil, etc. using the
hemp plant.
2600 years ago, “Lode Gautama Buddha” had pointed out in the Tripitaka the bad/ harmful effects of the use of
Alcoholism and Prohibited trading etc. In Ayurvedic Moola Samhitas’ = Text Books (Vruddha Tria) alcohol and

Alcoholism are discussed in depth. In the 7th century, Ayurvedic medicine expert Nagarjuna Thera compiled a
large number of prescriptions for flavoring herbs/ Cannabis sative and detoxification methods of hemp and
opium (Papaver Somniferum L.) that work on the nervous system in a way that suits the human body. Hemp
mixed yogas/ formulas in the 17th century Bhava Prakasha; In addition to the systems that cause diseases, there
are also many herbs and Cannabinoid formulas for developing sexual energy and Aphrodisiac defects.
Unfortunately, since 2-3 decades school students and young people have been abusing/addicting opium and
hemp as a perverted drug. Producing and distributing detoxicated hemp-based medicinal has the potential to
generate more effective profits than the immediate financial gains of the crooked individual.
Dr. Pandith Sujeewa Jayasundera

®

« Isolation and COVID and post-COVID addictions what solutions in PTSTN »
EN /EU Dominique DELAPORTE PSTN © -N sp PHYTO AROMA NUTRI for the
sector of non-conventional doctors MNC or Practice in Traditional and Natural
Care. Practitioner in Traditional and Natural Health branch Naturopathy,
specialized in Phyto aromatherapy at PARIS XIII, BTS level in biophysics, Robert
Masson training, Euronature and Phyto-nutrition and environment. Creator of

®

®.

the EKILIBRE
method, Founding President of aisbl REFORMED
International speaker EU/JP/MA/DZ
Summary:
Presentation of the symposium and why this theme? The various lockdowns imposed by the
COVID waves have provided, by the imposed isolation, the development of various addictive
behaviors supported by statistics that I will present to you. What are the roots and solutions
that are presented to us in the post-COVID period? At the same time, CBD products have
emerged all over Europe and beyond. Taking stock of the main causes is the challenge of these
2 days with the participation of experts in the field who will share their experiences and
practice.
« Natural table presentation »
JP Mme Kay TAKEI
CV summary presentation
International aromatherapist, settled in the United Kingdom in 1993, I studied cosmetology,
physiological anatomy and specialized in aromatherapy and aesthetics in Australia in 1996
and in Switzerland and France in 2002. After returning to Japan, I participated in team
medicine in psychosomatic medicine and obstetrics and gynecology. Currently, in addition to
treatments in salons, I participate in the training of company employees and technical
development, focusing on organizing conferences on "knowledge", "management" and
"techniques" as "special courses for professionals" that can be used in the field.
JP / presentation video EN.

Conférence TITRE : « Introducing the partnership with Natural Table»
Conferencier Masafumi ICHIBE> For REFORMED aisbl
Founder of the natural table.
Representative of the International Institute of Aromatherapy Sciences.

Established a "natural table" to train the next generation of therapists and promote correct
natural therapies using its network of contacts with many therapists at home and abroad
Summary:
We will take stock of the evolution of the partnership with LA TABLE NATURELLE. Progress and
themes

